FINANCIAL AID

How It Works @ the G
YOU MAY BE WONDERING...

What does it all cost?

I’ve been awarded, now what?

How do I pay my bill with financial aid?
LET’S TALK ABOUT...

What does it all cost?
COA = Cost of Attendance

School estimate of all the expenses a student may have throughout the school year.

Note: The COA is a budget, not your actual bill.

Example:
In state/on campus: $19,938

Out of state/on campus: $35,696
These are the charges that will appear on your bill:

**Direct/Billed Semester Costs**

**In state**
- Tuition and Fees: $3,702
- Housing: $2,758
- Meal Plan: $1,874
- Semester Total: $8,334
- Year Total: $16,668

**Out of state**
- Tuition and Fees: $11,282
- Housing: $2,758
- Meal Plan: $1,874
- Semester Total: $15,914
- Year Total: $31,828

Other direct expenses: new student fee ($112.00 Transfer/Adults), student health insurance ($1,315.50 per semester/$2,631.00 year) and parking.
These costs will NOT appear on your bill:

Indirect (non-billed) Costs

Books and supplies
Traveling Home
Personal/Misc
Indirect (non-billed) Costs

These costs will NOT appear on your bill if you live off campus:

✓ Housing: Your house, apartment, mom’s basement

✓ Board (Food!): You may purchase a meal plan, which then would appear on your bill!
LET’S TALK ABOUT...

I’ve been awarded, now what?
REVIEW & ACCEPT YOUR AWARD

Review the award

Read the Online Financial Aid Terms & Conditions

Accept Your Award
REVIEW & ACCEPT YOUR AWARD

Check the award information to ensure that your Degree status, Residency, and Grade Level are correct.

Your aid information is listed per semester.
Your total award for the year is listed, as well.
REVIEW & ACCEPT YOUR AWARD

1. Review the award
2. Read the Online Financial Aid Award Terms & Conditions
3. Accept Your Award
Log into UNCGenie
Click on Financial Aid
Click on Award
Click on Award by Aid Year
Select Academic Year from the drop down box
Click on the Terms and Conditions tab. Read the information in the Terms and Conditions tab.
REVIEW & ACCEPT YOUR AWARD

1. Review the award
2. Read the Online Financial Aid Award Terms & Conditions
3. Accept Your Award
Click on the **Accept Award Offer** tab.

To accept **LOANS**: Select **Accept** from the drop down box to accept the full loan amounts, then **Submit Decision** or **Click Accept Full Amount All Awards** to accept full amounts for all awards.

To accept **PARTIAL LOAN** amounts: Select **Accept** from the drop down box, then enter the amount you would like to accept in the Accept Partial Amount box, then select **Submit Decision**.

To **DECLINE** loans: Select **Decline** from the drop down box, then select **Submit Decision**.
LET’S TALK ABOUT...

How do I pay my bill with financial aid?
FINANCIAL AID & YOUR BILL

Complete and submit all required paperwork and documents.

Financial aid is credited toward your student account to reduce the balance due.

If the amount of financial aid is enough to cover your bill, your bill can be deferred.
Do you still owe a balance? 
Here are some payment options.

**DIRECT Parent PLUS Loan**
Parents of Undergraduates Only
Credit Based
Repayment begins 60 days after last disbursement, however, it can be deferred while student is enrolled
7.08% (2019-2020 interest rate)
www.studentloans.gov

**Tuition Payment Plan**
Set up Monthly Payments based on account balance
Plan available in July
No Interest Charges (set-up fee of $35)
See Cashiers Office for details
Once you have completed the financial aid process, your aid will be applied to your charges at the beginning of each semester.

Any remaining funds will be refunded to you. Your refund will be processed and sent to you by the Cashiers and Students Accounts Office within 1-2 weeks of the disbursement of your financial aid funds.
Refunds are issued on a weekly basis by the Cashiers and Student Accounts Office. Contact them with any questions concerning your refund.

Cashiers and Student Accounts Office
Phone: (336)334-5831
Email: cashier@uncg.edu
FINANCIAL AID & YOUR BILL

Are you wondering why your financial aid hasn’t disbursed?
Check to make sure you’ve completed the key items below:

- Accepted your financial aid awards and be sure you have enough aid to cover your bill.
- Satisfied all financial aid requirements.
- Check that your registration is confirmed.
- Taken care of holds you may have
Things to Remember

- Submit Final Transcripts to Admissions
- Submit Immunization Records to Student Health Center
- Complete Title IV Authorization on UNCGenie
- Cancel Aid at Your Old School

Submit Immunization Records to Student Health Center
SO, NOW YOU KNOW...

What it costs to attend.

How to review and accept your award.

How to pay your bill with financial aid.
CONNECT WITH US

Phone: 336-334-5702
Enter UNCG Student ID and PIN (for student specific information)

Fax: 336-334-3010

E-mail: finaid@uncg.edu
Response within 24-48 hours (general information)

Office Hours: 8am-5pm Monday-Friday
159 Mossman Bldg.

Follow us on Facebook @UNCG Financial Aid Office
Follow us on Twitter @UNCGFinAid